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Our icouli tall u» Barbara 
Ttickar ian'1 at plaasad with bar 
do, at tha wat (or a while.

Whila County A ,*n t  J. M. 
Cooper bat boon waging a war 
ayaintl ratt, Barbara bat baan 
(o itg  a littla work on lha tub- 
jact hartalf. Ska taught bar dog 

i to catch tham, and aacb tima ha 
a  diH tka would award bini with 
M  toma twaat wordt and nica pat- 
^ t in g .

I  Ibat't all andad now, kowarai'. 
In tba middla of tlia night ona 
niglit latt waab Barbara't dog 

wok* bar up pulling at tha covara. 
Whan tba u pan ad bar ayat tbara 
wat a big rat tharing bar pillow 
with bar. Nradlatt to tay, tba 
dog and rat wara quickly re
moved from bar bad.

Herb Tannef, chamber of com 
mtrct manager, wat interested in 
our piiid of the old. courthouse 
which was destroyed in 1927. We 
have an engraving uf the court 
hcy.-e, but do not hava a picture 
Herb would like to borrow some 
one’s print so he could have some 
copias made for the C -C . Give 
hin. a call at 192 if you can help 
him out.

— ra n —
Many months ago wa mad* a 

notation on our calendar for 
A ug. 1. "N ow  Dial Phono* 
Da*.1' tka note raadt.

Actually that wat tba data Ball 
Telephone Ca. told city conmis- 
tionart they could ospact dial 
•«r*ice bar*. W a personally are 
glad Maw Ball misted their goal, 
because af two reason*. Reason 
number one it that whan tba 
new phones are installed your 
le'apkoai* ralat will immediate
ly increase. That'* the contract 
signed by city dads. And reason 
number two is that tka minute 
dial service begins bare, this 
city will not ha** a "nsirijb?/ 
please" girl. Local aar*lca »\ill 
be bandied stricbly by imperson
al mackinary (a  poor escus* for 
the smiling "thank you ") and 
long distance service will b* sup
plied out of Cisco.

W *  predict dial service will 
still be quit* a few months o ff, 
maybe even a few years. In 
fact, it will b* at least 10 
months, wo would thitik, since 
verli on the new building hasn't 
aven startad.

Lika w * said before, that's 
okay with us. W a  just hop* that 
wban we do gat dial phones that 
we can phone Cisco and Ranger 
without paying toll charges.

— r a n —
What's our opinion on abolish

ing the smaller voting precincts in 
the county?

The politically smart thing to 
any is that they shouldn't be done 
away with because it would ruin 
tiie smaller communities. However, 
wc just can't believe that is so.

We think the answer to keeping 
a community alive is organising 
community clubhouses such as has 

| been done at Center Point and 
! »  Morton Valley. That would mean 
{P * that a community would have ' a 
a meeting place the year round. 
*  Holding an election in a precinct 

once every two years isn’t the an
swer.

However we do not believe that 
the communities should have their 
voting boxes pulled out from un
der them by force. We think we 
know these people well enough to 
know they are going to stand up 
and fight anyone who tries to 
leeal-wangle them out of their 
precincts. I f  they are given a fair 
shake we think they will realize 
that it is only fair to cut election 
cost, and we think they know 
that the only way to cut costs 
is Fy doing away with some of the 
boxes.

Auctually, folks in the larger 
eifies should be doing some, check
ing on their boxes, too. It seems 

S  £|ghty strange to us, for instance 
k ^ T a t Cisco has two voting places, 

Wilt that all but a handful of citi
zens vote at one places—the ''big” 
box they like to call It!

Birth Certificates M  ust 
For Local First Graders
With school bells <Jue to ring in I Classes will begin Sept. 2 in 

I- S- than a month, Supt. of schools I Eastland schools, and enrollment 
Wendell Siebert today made aj ,f first graders has already -start 
special, announcement regarding j d.
first grade students. | ''Parents who have a child en-

Eastland Dollar Days 

Slated This Weekend
Here’s good news for Eastland 

Vunty shoppers. Friday and Sal 
uiday are Hollar Hays In Eastland, 
n>d every good housewife knows 
■shat thut means.

Eastland stores, as in the past,

Cisco College to 
Have Enrollment 
Of Almost 500

A record number of students is 
.xpeeted to enroll at Cisco Junior 
College for the 1958-59 school 
year in September, according to 
in announcement by President 
Grady Hogus. Between 400 and 
>00 students are expected.

The college, which offers two 
complete years of courses, will be- 

in pre-registration Aug. 4. O ffic
ial registration will be Kept. 8 and 
9 w i t h  classes beginning 
Sept 12, Hogue said. Anyone in
terested in enrolling may do so 
at the college office any day a f
ter Aug. 4.

Cisco Junior College will offer 
extension classes at Uyess Air 
Koice Base and at Clyde again 
this year, Hogue said. Tuition will 
be $50 per semester or $100 for 
tiie entire school year.

Uoisnitories are available for 
both boys and girls. A new girls 
dormitory is now under constru
ct i.n, adding rooms for some 50 
additional students. The new 
building also houses class rooms, 
a student union and a book store. 
Work is scheduled to be completed 
early in September.

Hcgue pointed out that Cisco 
Junior College is fully accredited 
and work done by it* students is 
accepted by senior colleges and 
universities. The college offers all 
Courses of the first two years 
leading to BS and BA degrees as 
well as pre-med and pre-law. In 
Addition, it has an outstanding 
r uric department and offers cour
t's  in agriculture.

‘The Cisco College business 
deportment is one of the most com 
plete in this region, offering 
courses in office machines, typing, 
bookkeeping, secretaerial training, 
end so forth. Our business gradu
ates are in demand for jobs in in
dustry of this region," Hogue said.

The college will have football 
and basketball pregrams again this 
roming year. Football workouts 
arc due to begin about Sept. 1. 
Conch Bob Howard has arranged 
an II-game .schedule. ,

"The junior college offers the 
high school graduate an economi
cal place to obtain his first two 
years of college training” , Hogue 
said. "W e cordially invite pros 
1-artive student and their parents 
to visit ug to discuss anv phase of 
their educational plans.”

are offering some outstanding 
bmgains for the two day event. 
All types of stores are cooperating j 
to make the trades days event a ' 
success.

A spokesman for cooperating, 
p erchants said that each Hollar' 
Pays has been better than the 
me before.

"W e are expecting the trend to 
continue, and are looking for this 
two day sales event to top all 
others,”  he declared.

Stores which are taking part in

Dollar Stretchers

l ]

tot ing tlu* f ji: t grade in the Fast- 
IhiuI i'ublii* Schools this Septem j 
l#<*r should make un* that they 
have the necessary credentials in 
.order to avoid delay in enroll-) 
Inentf”  bert said.

‘W ch hi entering for the first 
t*rne must he six years of age be 
f«*re Sept. 1, 11*58 and be offic-1 
in’ registered lit the biisine.-is of 
fire in the li.gh school building.
I i order to register, p irents must 
mtl iirit birth ce tifientes ami proof 1 
of smallpox vaccination by Aug. |

‘ If birth certificates are not al 
r« ;'dy in the possession the 
p- rei.t, immediate step thould be 
taken to secure one u no child 
ren will be registered who do not 
present one.

“ Due to an increased enrollment 
there is a strong possibility that 
school boundary lines may have 
to be adjusted in order to aeeoin j 
odot< the increase. Notice of such j 
action will be published ns soon 
a* a decision is possible.**

Siebert said he would present 
the annual school calendar to the 
School Hoard for approval at their 
next meeting, which is to be held 
Monday night.
Usually Thanks iving, Christma- 

r.nd Master holidays are observed 
at the local school and closing 
evercise.s are field in May.

Grass Fire Hits 
Ranges at Olden

s a i ®
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this month's Dollar Hays in East-, 
hi ml are Altman’s, Andersons, Carl j 
Johnson, Jeanette’s Shop, J. C. | 
Penney anil Perry Bros.

Dollar Days are held in East- 
land on the first Friday and Salur 
day of each month. This month, | 
the event was postponed one week. | 
however.

Eastland County 
Demo Delegation 
Off to Convention

When the roll is called in San 
A-tonio Saturday at the Stale 
Democratic Party Convention, 
Eastland County will be well rep
resented.

Eastland County will have 15. 
votes this year, and 16 delegates 
who said they would attend the t 
convention if elected, all aniioun 
ced they plan to go to the Alamo | 
City.

Kastland County delegates are! 
A. J. Blevins Jr., T. L  Jay, W. U. 
Wright, Dr. E. E. Addy, W.
J. Armstrong, Helen Crawford, L.
K. Clark, M. E. Shell, Jack Frost, 
Howard Wade, L. It. Pearson, It. 
C. Grantham, Morris Newham, 
Ben Hauiner and Kenny Butler.

Fastland County Delegates, hon
ored under the unit rule, will go 
to San Antonio uninstructed. They 
arc expected to back Gov. Daniel 
on all vital issues, however.

Members o f S.out 1 roup 6 
will liuld «  weak-aiid outing 
this weekend, Scoutmaster Jim
my Horn announced today.

Legionnaires meeting tonight 
at l-egion Hall at 7:• 1U for their 
regular meeting.

County commissioners will 
hold tlieir regular meeting Mon
day at the courthouse.

Dcsdemonu's annual Homecuai 
ing is slated fur Saturday. Festi 
vities will tegaa at 10 a.in. There 
will be lunch on the grounds at 
the community tabernacie, enter | 
t.-siiiiiient, a business meeting and I 
visitation.

7 h* 4 Ifannual sis-county . . .  (
Club cainp will ha held at 1 ake 
Cisco park Weibiesday and 
1 hursday, Aug. 13-14.

The state drivers license ex ) 
aniiner is in Eastland the first, 
third and fifth Mondays in each, 
month.

Next Surplus FooJ distribu
tion date in Eastland County 
w II be Monday. Distribution of 
food will  continue Aug. 13.

HOT? SAVI Sfl HIOM LIST!
I *  c o ld  in SO seconds w . f *  th *  le r q n i t  end  
b e l t  r * f r i * n r « l« d  eu to  a ir  c o n d it io n e r , in* 
I ta l ln d  In 1 hours, any m a ts  o r m o d n l ca r 

o r  t ru c k  —  O N L Y  I2SS »S.
DON Z tU S O N  

Olds - CoW'loc, fastland

ELLA JOY VS AI KEIt 
. . . pre .e.itfd watch

Salvation my 
Representative 
Is Lions Speaker

( 'Jim I»\s Hrunner, f».»l«| in mu 
suntative of tli«* Salvation Army,: 
spoke to Knsttaml l.ion.- Tucd.uv,

plaining tie  duties of the Army j 
in Eastland and T‘« x:us.

The Salvation Army, a nu mber i 
or* the Eastland United Mund, ha 
a four-man local Service Unit. 
Hrunner pointed out. Members nr»» i 
H. T. Wilson, Clyde Young, Ray 
l.finey and Everett IMownran. The 
later Carl Johnson was also a 
member.

A film bowing the work done 
:»y the Army was v iewed by Lion: . 
tnd the guest speaker spoke brief 
v afterwards. He .-.aid more than 
100 persons are a ^Uted annual 
in Kastland alone by the Salvation 
\rmy. '

I! R. (Pop) Garrett presented 
Dr. Hob Alexander as a new nrem-j 
lu *• o f the K.t t land * Hob. I If, \l 
*xander was sponsored by Everett! 
Plowman.

Garrett also presented Mbs El I 
'a Joy Walker, who has served for* 
in** last year as Lions’ sweetheart, 
*v*th a gift. Mis Walker said.) 
• Thus is just what I've been want 
ine every since the eighth grade,*' 
when Garrett handed her a wrist 
watch.

Postal Chnnae Is 
Accepted With 
Grace In EasRend

“ Eastland people are still the 
mo t wonderful people in tip* 
world.** That was Mrs. Marene 
Johnson's summary following the 
big rush at the local po t office 
fi I lowing the switchover to new 
postal rates Aug. 1.

Mrs. Johnson said only five 
pieces of mail with insufficient I 
postage were mailed here. “ There | 
v. as a lot o f it that came into j 
the office from out of town, 
however,’ ’ the local postmaster 
added.

Mrs. Johnson said there are 
plenty of stamps available here. 
In at least one city the big rush 
caught postal officials short ami 
they ran out o f stamps.

''We are certainly gratified 
with the way people have accept
ed the change,”  she concluded.

A blazing pasture fire cut 
across about 350 acres of grazing 
land «Mi tin lk-Bar Ranch, Hamil
ton Hunch and the Most IMace- 
ubout two miles east of Olden - as 
fireman from Ranger, Kastland 
and (V n i fought the blaze for 
about eight hours Tue-xday.

Flames burned about 200 
acres o f pasture land on the 
12 Bar Ranch, !»*ased by P«*te 
I mdall, about 100 acres o f  the 
Hamilton Ranch, l«*.tsed by J 
D Harrell, an I abuut 45 acre* 
o f the “ Moss P b c s ” , owned by 
C. Pat Moseley. Fences were al
so damaged in the path ol lue 
fire.

A small corner of the “ Butler 
F lare” was reported damaged by 
the flames. Dr. Dick Hodges of 
Ranger owns the farm, but said 
he failed to discover fire damage 
Tue.-dav afternoon.

First report was made to Fire 
Chief Charlie Isabel! o f Ranger, 
when Highway Patrolman l*es | 
Stravvn notified hint of the blaze 
about 10:30 a.in.

Three trucks of volunteer fir**- . 
men rushed to the scene and con
tinued fighting until after 7 p m .' 
Lone Star Gas Co. employ*- also 
helped. Workmen on the* 12-Bar 
Ranch were keeping watch fori 
small flames Wednesday morning.

Tindall lost about 200 acres of 
pasture land and a half-mile post 
fence in the flames He aid that i

Absentee Vcting 
Foi Demociatic 
2nd Primary On

Absentee voting in the secood' 
Democratic primary got underway 
thi* week, and from all indicat-1 
ions, the second primary will be j 
a quiet affair.

Absentee voting* will continue! 
through Aug. 1th Voting will be1 
lore through County Clerk Jului* 
on Smith's office in the court 

house in Eastland.
Eligible to vote absentee erei 

per>« ns who will be out of the 
county on election day, and those 
who can not go to the polls be 
i 'v u n  of physical disability.

Those who are already out of 
the county and will be out of the 
county on election day, or who are 1 
physically handicapped, may vote 
bv mail.

Otherv i.ie a person must appear 
in person at the Clerk’s office. A 
di. abled person voting absentee 
must make a written request by 
mail for a ballot, enclosing poll 
tax receipt or exemption doctor's 
certificate and return address.

Anyone out o f the county must 
also send his written request fo» 
a ballot, enclosing poll tax receipt 
or exemption and return address.

E A S T L A N D  N A T I O N A L  B A N K  
“ On The Square”
Member F. L. I C.

INSURANCE AGENCY

WEATHER NEWS
High ................................
Law .............................
Sain ..................... .............
Total Rain for August 
Avg. Rain In Angus!
Total Rain far Year
IS  Montis* Avg. Rain ______
Lak* Loon Laval ..........
Forecast — ------ C laud,

» »  
70 

.02 

.02 
1.77 

19.29 
28.83 

... 78’ 
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Pregram Set On 
Consumer Credit

Ranger College will present a 
program, with speakers of nation
al note, on the subject of consum
er credit, resident Price Ashton 
announces.

The date will be Oct. 9 nnd 
businessmen and the general pub
lic, not only of Ranger but of all 
cities in the area, are invited.

There will be two sessions and 
they will be free. In the after- 

I noon, there will be a speaker, a 
j motion picture and a question-and- 
answer period and, at night, a rom- 

! pletely different program will be 
(presented: another speaker, an
other film and then a question- 
and-answer period.

The programs nre being ar
ranged through the cooperation of 
the Texas Consumer Finance As
sociation, whose member compan
ies are supervised by the State 
Banking Department and operate 
142 local o ff ces throughout the 
state, serving 174,00(1 families an
nually.

Boyce H o u s e  of Dalla«. execu- 
t've vice president of TCFA, con
ferred with Dr. Ashton on the 

(Continued Ori Pure Three)

E A S T L A N D  N A T IO N A L  BANK  
“O a Tke Square"

Member t  D. 1. C.

Beny J. Elliott 
Funeial Services 
Held Wednesday

Funeral services for Berry .)
Elliott, 60, of Olden were held at 
3 p.m. Wednesday at Hamner 
Funeral Home chapel in Kastland 
with Rev. K. C. Edmonds, pastor 
of tiie' Eastside Baptist Church of 
liai'Ker .officiating.

Mr. Elliott died Tuesday at 
12:30 p.m. in Ranger General 
Hospital. He had been a patient 
in the hospital for several days 
after suffering a heart attack.

Born April 28, 1898, Mr. Elliott 
was a membe'r of the Olden Metho
dist Church, He had been a resi
lient of Olden for 65 years, and 
was employed by Higg nbotham- 
Bartlett Lumber Co. in Eastland.

Survivors include his wife: one 
daughter, Wilma Elliott of Olden; 
and two sons, DCan S. Elliott of 
Olden and Jack Elliott of East- 
land. (

Burial wits in Eastland Ceme
tery .

Dr. Verhetsel In
New Office New Ixvr. vSE !

G. Verhetsel, chiroprac- .«T^ \ e
tor, has announced thut he ha* '* '
opened his new office at 709

hn. PEANUTS ALREADY?— Yep. you’ro ri?;ht. These pennuts are some of last year's
ed in Eastland for several years crop. Looking them over are Sandra Kirkland, county Home Demonstration attent, 
will be open weekdays from 9 a m) left, and Haney Weathers, assistant agent. These nuts were entered in last year’s 
to 6 p m. and will close Thursday eounty fair. I f  Eastland County can get an inch or two of rain this month, this year's 
end Saturday afternoons. * crop will really be worth remembering, farmers agree.

it is believed the fire was started 
from sparks igniting high grass 
near the Texau &  Pacific tracks, 
where workmen wer** burning a

Red Cross First 
ToOHer Aid to 
Disaster Areas

B y JAM E S  C IL K E Y
Mince the service for disaster 

relief work was added to the Arn- 
erican Red Cru.vr, it has always 
lien  one of the first to offer 
help to the victims of these calam
ities. 7 he experience gained dur 
insr tiie early period was of great 
vnll.e in formulating standards 
for effective disaster relief that 
nre still the basts for present day 
Rid Cross disaster work. The 
guide ill disaster procedures in
cludes:

1 Relief must be distributed on 
th» basis of actual need, not in 
proportion to the amount of loss.

2. There are two phases in dis
aster relief— emergency assistance 
:• r><! rehabilitation. Emergency re 
lief includes shelter, food, doth 
ing, und medical attention. Rehab 
i'itation relief, which accounts for 
about 85 percent of all disaster 
relief funds spent,, includes as
sistance in rebuilding, repairing, 
or refurnishing homes. Other re
habilitation measure's are re-estab
lishing people in small business, 
arranging for necessary medical 
and hospital care, often for a long 
period, and counseling with people 
affected by disaster.

3. Relief must be postive and 
progressive, with a definite com
pletion goal, and so given that 
people may become self-sustaining.

4. Relief funds should be given, 
v. 'th no obligation to repay.

. I'se of local committee for i 
establishing the need of their nei ! 
ghbors.

6. Training for specialists to as-1 
i t  in disaster work.

The Red Cress, its responsibility I 
to act in time of disaster clearly 
defmed in its congressional chart 
ir, has been the traditional chan
nel through which the public has 
had an opportunity to express its 
sympathy and generosity.

The American Red Cross vitally! 
needs your help to carry on this) 
program. Join w ith the people of j 
Eastland in tlieir L'nited Fundi 
drve.

Two Oil Tries 
Are Located In 
Eastland County

Eastland County drew two oil
tr«e> this week.

W. H. (B ill) Hoffman of East-
l*i ml has staked the No. 12 J V. 
Harbin as a regular field try four 
mdes south of Eastland on a t)l 
acre lease. Location is 1600 feet 
from the north and 2630 - feet
from the west line of Section 27, 
Block 2. H&TC Survey. Proposed 
dept is I3f0 feet with rotary.

The second try is the No. Joe 
Dunaway, seven miles southwest 
«>f Cisco on a 160-acre lease.
Promised depth is 500 feet with 
p’ Ic tods. Location is in the 

RPAC Survey. Operator is Vim 
'1 Gnmb)in o f Cisco.

right of-way.
Winds changed the course of 

the fire, from south to north, re
ports Tindall, and spread the fire 

. onto the Hamilton Ranch and 
“ Moss Place.”  The flame- a n d  
"park* jumped over the railroad 
tracks, be .said, and spread into 
the hiffh pa.sture grass.

He expects the land to be us
able a?*Si, about two years.

Tindall  joined Harrell  and 
Moiehjr, in expresting their 
gratitude to volunteer firemen 
o f  the three towns. Without 
their help, nturv damage would 
have been incurred, they $ a i i  
Oliver Wesley, Ranger con

tractor, assisted firemen by clear
ing out a fire lane for the trucks 
and aided in combatting the flam
es by dumping dirt with a bull
dozer. M L. Mi’Minn of Olden 
also assisted on the Tindeli ranch, 
with a tractor.

About 100 acres of grazing land 
(Continued on Page 3)

Mrs. Stephens to 
Get BS Degree 
Aug. 22 at TCU

Airs. Frankie Marie Stephens, 
Texas Christian University senior 
from Kastland, is scheduled to 
restive her bachelor o f  science in 
nursing degree at summer com
mencement exercises to be held at 
the university Friday evening, 
Aug. 22. •

She tuts held a nursing scholar
ship in TCU’s Harris College of 
Nursing. She is the daughter of 
Odi- L. McDonald. 403 S. Ostrom, 
Eastland.

Some 233 students will be grad
uated at the university this sum
mer. They represent some 48 cities 
in Texas itself, 26 states and one 
foreign country -Korea. TCU 
vice-president, Dr. D. Ray Lindley, 
will deliver the commencement 
address.

Farm Bureau to 
Hold Barbecue, 
Contest Aug. 25

The Kastland County Farm 
Bureau this year will hold their 
annual County tjueen contest in 
conjunction with the annual bar
becue, it was announced this week.

The twin-event will be held in 
Eastland City Bark Aug. 25, Mrs. 
Bill Tucker, of the Farm Bureau 
office, said that committees have 
been chosen, but they would not 
l.c announced until all persons had 
accepted their appointments.

Any young girl, who is at least 
16 years old and who is a sister 
oi a daughter of a Farm Bureau 
member, is eligible to enter the 
contest. Entries will be accepted 
in the near future.

The county winner will be eli
gible to participate in the District 
7 contest later in the year and the 
state winner will be selected from 
distrii-t winners. The state winner 
v’il* receive an all-expense paid 
tr p with a matron escort to the 
NnConal Farm Bureau convention.

Charlotte Hilley, daughter of 
It •. and Mrs. Boyd Hilley of Gor- 
nu.n, was FB Queen of Eastland 
Corntv last vear.

Auto Insurance Rate Increase Not 
As Noticeable As Four Cent Stamp

l ’c.stal increase* were not the 
inly thing that Kastland County; 
•tix:>n* had to fas-e beginning Aug 
t.

! ess noticeable, at least all at 
snee, was the hike in automob.le 
am ranee rates.

in expla ning the new rate in- 
•rense. the State Ronrd of lnsur 
"ce recently released the follow 
•■•ten-*ot:

" . ’ utomoble insurance rates 
'or Texas were raised effective 
'ug'.st I. These increases result 
lirectlv from an increasing num 
Her of automobile collisions, hi-rh 
■r costs of rennirs, Inrsrer medi 
-si costs nnd higher jury awards 
n nct!ons for damages.

The average rate increase, 
state-wide f< r nil r’ asses rom’nne i 
Is more xhnatalv 19 percent for 
’ -M Ht- inruranre and nnnrox:m 
•elv 17 p»rceot for collrs>on in 

--'I ""ce on private tsas«cnger cars i 
1* . is emnhasia-d C-at these per 
-o"ts>res are onlv the a-eraitc in 
-ic".~s. are hnsed on Texas ex 
"alienee? ah ne «nd will va-v wHd 
ly among the different rating ter-1

ritorie* of the State and among 
the different classes of insured. 
The State Board of Insurance, as 
required by law, has set these 
rr.tes after a public hearing in 
Am tin on June 20, and after 
careful study of stat;*t.cs collected 
on automobile losses in Te::as.

"Even after these increa **s be- 
effective, liubihty rates in 

Texas still ate below the majority 
of oth.-r states ami Teraa has 
the lowest rate among the eight 
states having the largest number 
i f  registereil motor vehicles. The 
Increase? in rates is neoesary be
cause of the highest underwriting 
cost? in history. Over the nation, 
lending stork automobile insurance 
rnr.unnlen ln?t year pa d out 
$116.7!) fur e»-»ry $100 received 
In noVcv premiums.”

i. e. PNAAAM. mania
i m s  w  tin, -

AM typ« f o f o il* 

•fiduttrlRl «n4  

Only loca l o il * ft

CeMO H9 ft-IMft 
for form,

<tet
»}
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SPECIAL NOTICE REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE24 HOT’ R FILM DEVELOPING. 

Arrow Foto Sen-ice. Located ov
er Eastland Telegram Office.

POWER SPRAYING. T r e e s ,  
shrubs and under your house. This 
is a wet year. There are lots of 
worms and insects. For appoint
ment. Phone 8S6— today.

•‘ Notice to th* Creditor* o f  the 
F .ta te  o f  T  J. Gilbreath. D*cea**d
Notice is here by (riven that ongw 
nnl letters of adminstration upon 
the estate of T J. Gilbreath, de 
v. .wed, were granted to me on the 
17t day o f June. IM S, by the 
f ' unty Court of Lubboek County, 
Te\as. All persons having claims 
a-rainst -aid estate are hereby re-, 
(joined to present the same to me 
within the time prescribed by law 
My residence and Post Office ad 
dr*-- are Box 24*. Big 1-ake, Rea 

County, Texas.
Oi.IN LT'SBY 
Independent Executor o r 
the Estate on T. J. Gil 
breath. Deceased.”

NOTICE: Bee our new Fall
samples of suit materials. Select 
now and we will ship at any time. 
Fix months to pay. C. L. Fields. 
Phone S7L

FOR RENT
FOR RENT: In Olden, newly dec
orated two bedroom house, city 
water, all modern, plenty of
garden space. Phone 795-J-l 
Eastland.

FOR RENT: Newly decorated
ar-artment. Hillside Apartments
Phone 9520.

FOR RENT OR SALK House and 
lot. 200 East Hill. Phone 712-W

TOR SALE: Three bedroom house. 
c95 S. Bassett. Call 720-W2 or 
"07-TV2.

FOR SALE : Small modern house 
to be moved, ideal for lake cabin. 
311 East Valley.

• For Lease

FOR SALE: 
two months. 
Phone 339.

FOR REN T: Five room house.
Also downtown upstairs apart
ment, air conditioned. Phone 
1085-W.

FOR RENT. Five room furnished 
house, 1403 Slav. Call *23-1.

FOR RENT: Six room modem 
house with 12 acres pasture Mor- 
t. a Valley Call 75S-W1.

FOR REN T: Furnished two bed
room apartment. Air-conditioned 
611 West Patterson.

HELP WANTED 
Male

WANTED — Mechanic. 
T ’ re Service.

Early

V  A I E HELP W ANTED: Make.
f5n to 175 a week at home, spare 
time A gr»a‘ opportunity, laim 
bert Distributors, 51* Richard- 
S’ reet, Vancouver 2, B C Canada.

HELP WANTED: Experienced!
fence builder. Phone 31.

Female
HELP WANTED

FOR SALE— 40 head top qual
ity br*»d Je rse y  h e ife rs , average 
woijrbt 500 lb*., 1125 around. Al
so 25 op*n Holstrin h**if*»rs, $110 
around. l ocated on my ranch, 
Cleburne, Texas. W Marvin 
M>n , 7**1 Marquette St . T>rtlla‘ 
25, Texas. Phone Fmerson 1 -6*71

FOR SALK: Orap* Lee McGuire, 
Olden.

POORS FOR SALE—Two 6*-«" 
X 52”  doors and all hardware; one 
r \ n * '  X .30" doors and all hard
ware; one 6’ - 8“ X 32” wmnm: 
trpe doors; one 6,-8”  X 36" six 
oenp French door and hardware; 
eurht 42” X 18" .six pane cabinet 
door? and all hardware. All Good 
Shape. Quart? and pint* fruit 
inrs. (First Come Get? All at 
Parrain.) C. L. Ripby, Phone 
712.L

TOP PAID POSITION
STAUFFER HOME PLAN

Will employ three women whose standard of living 
requires income of $500 per month or more. Car 
necessary. No experience required as we have com
plete training program. For appointment write 
Stauffer Home Plan, 877 North Mockingbird, Abi
lene. *

S A V E  
M O N E Y

Clean Retreaded 
6.70 x 15 ... $9.95

Exchange

7.50x14.. $12.95
E x c h a n g e

Fcntier News
The I avaca Herald gives the fol 

Icwng "facts woitli notice.*' l«a 
aia ia i6 mile > neoivi th*» inter 
i than Ind anola, and freights 

re dtmeivd at 1 avaca from the 
*. O. learners at the same rales 

at tmiianoia, thus saving the 
agoner a distance of 15 miles 
ach way.

The same paper says that crop, 
ire unusually aboundant, and the 
•otlon of superior quality; also 
that the pecan crop will be heavy.

Tl"* editor o f th. Victoria Ail 
mate learns from Mr. J. Ash

worth, of Indinnola, fia t the R. R 
company at that place has been 
organised, ami composed o f the 
b«st business men of the place, 
who are determined to push for 
word the work wth all possible 
speed. The money required has 
been raised, and the gr iding con’ 
rrenced. The iron for the road 
ha. been shipper! and is expected 
to arrive at Powrd**rhom soor.

We have it from very good au- 
thordy that Gov. Runnel* ha ap
pointed Col. Matt Ward of (':»>*, 
a« United States Senator, to fill 
the vacancy occasioned by the

Elizabeth Alford 
Is Honored with 
Evening Gift Tea

tenth of the lamented Henderson, 
f s*9, we consider it a very good 
election* although we could nave 
•» r apis, wished u different. —-Ty* 
er Reporter.

We don't know. Things are sec-
. th done no* a lays. I Miss El zahch Alford, bride-

I h* Mails [elect o f Acker F.verett, was fi.rd
Hour-ton Arrive.; daily at < with an evening gift tea in the
iu. t loses daily at p. nt. i hniuci-iuking cottage in Olden 

B in Antonio Arrives daily at Tuesday. The couple will he mur- 
"■ m. Closes daily at 6 do | r>d Sunday aft. . noon at 4 p.ni.
Waco Arrives daily at 3 p j t|lo home of Mr. and Mrs. T. 

i ( loses daily at 6 a. in. M. Alford, parents o f the future
l'.-rt Lavaca — Arrives^ every hride. 

ther day at * p nr. Clows every | Hostesses for the ten were 
er day at 9 do. Mines. Travis Hilliard. Bernard Counts, Tenn., he was a retired

Cameron -  Arrives l uesday at I O'Brien, Don Parker, O. 11. Dirk, f.ll nier 
p m. Closes Tuesday ..t 9 do. ^\V. E Colburn, .1. D IlCrrell, Car-

roll Herring, Marvin Hutto, Jim 
Everett, Gilbert Copeland and Mis?
Tommie June Sharp.

Mrs. H II<ai>l received t h e  
guests at the door and presented 
them to the honoree and her moth
er, Mrs. Alford.

The guests registered in n white

Edward Campbell 
Dies Tuesday; 
Services Held j

Edward M Campbell, 87, n resi 
dent of Eastland County for 66 
years, died Tuesday at 10:05 p. 
m, at his home following an il!» 
ness of several years.

For the last 14 years he had 
lived in Ranger.

Horn Feb. 16, 1871, in Giles

Insurance ,
AND

Real Estate 
D. L. KIMNAIRD
Life - Fire - Auto - Farm 

Polio • Bonds

39 y*«ra  in th* Inxurxncn 
Business In Eastland

Shaving It Slicker — 
Blade Changing Quicker

^Gillette
B L U E  B L A D E S
I N  H A N D Y  D I S P E N S E *

with
used blade Z T O 1 gC^ 
romporfmenf . ; ? «

20 pox 10 sox

9 8 c 4 9 c

Caldwell Arrives Wednesday? 
and Saturday at 8 p. m. Close? 
Wednesday and Sundays at 9 do.

Lumet via Mormon Mills 
Arrives Wednesday at 6 p .m. 
Clo.'c^ Sundays at 9 do.

1 \ • . . . \\ » 1 
nc day'* and Saturay’,* at 7 p. m.
Clo

Funeral services were to he held 
at the Church of Christ on Mes- 
quit* St. in Ranger, at 3 p.m. 
today, with Paul Witt o f ‘ Abilene 
Christian College officiating.

Burial was to he in the Cross
road Cemetery under the direction 
o f Kilbng worth Funeral Home. 

Mr. Campbell was a member of
Sunday and Wednesday.- at bride's boqk placed on the register the Church of Christ

table, covered with a <irawnwork 
Arrives Mondays linen cloth, with a small arrange-

Thursdavs at 9

AUTOS FOR SALE
FOR S.V1 E 1922 Chevrolet. 
Cheap. For cash or trade for 
livestock. Frank Spark-.

FOR S4LE 1955 Oldsmohtle 
Four door. Low milage. Extra 
sharp in every way. Priced for 
•inifk <a!e. Thone 7*5.

FOR LEASE: Service station in 
Eastland. Downtown location. 
Hwy. 80. Phone Hillcrrtst 2 1551 
or write P .0. Box 369, Cisco.

M ISC  FOR SALE
SIX months to pay for an EH V. 
Price tailored suit. Made to your 
individual m^surements. NO in
terest, NO carrying charges.

C. L. FIELDS
103 W. Valley Phone 671

FOR SALE: Chippewa Hunting 
Boots. Regular boot 6-inch top, 
$16.95; insulated boot, 6-inrh top. 
$27.50. Sport Center, Eastland. 
Phone 525.

TERMITE CONTROL
and all oihor tvpes 

TEST EXTERMINATION 
MODERN

EXTERMINATING CO.
Bos 312 Ranger 

PH O NE  R A N G E R  
Day 919— Night 911

9 p. m.
Lamp asses — 

at -i p. m. Clos 
p. m.

Dallas — Arrives Saturdays at
6 p. m. Clo » s Saturdays at. 9 do.

Erenham Arrives Wednes
days at 6 p. m. Closes Wednes
day at 9 do.

Slaterdale Arrive* Thursdays 
at 7 p. m. Close- Sunday nt 9 do.

Post Office open every day, 
Sunday excepted, from 7 a. m. to I 
5 p. m. Ojicn on Sunday between 
the hour- o f 4 and 5 p. m.

Wm Rl'ST. Po.-tma ter. 

Advert Him;

meat of yellow carnations a n d  
feme Mrs O'Brien presided at the 
register table.

Miss Sharp ladled punch and 
Mrs. Herring served white cake 

. squares, topped with small yellow 
! rosebuds, from a serving table 
; which was laid with a handmade 
I lace cloth over yellow.

Centering the bride's table was 
an arrangement of yellow Helen 
reed daisies and white pom-poms 
in crystal. Flanking the center 
piece were crystal candelabra 
holding yellow tapers .

Yellow napkins, bearing the 
silver inscription of “ Flizaboth and 
Acker,”  further carred out the 
bride - elect’s chosen colors of 
yellow and white. Salted nuts in

Thera are plenty of young gen
tle., icn as well as plenty of old 
ones whose beards are turning
grnv, which give* the former a , . ,
r  i at deal of I I , a n d  expo.,- | 
es the age of the latter. To avoid 
those little perplexities we advise 
ea> h of our readers to use Prof.
Wind’s Hair Restorative, which 
.■ ill. In the course of a few weeks j*° , '1‘' * ue!itl4- 
change the hair to its natural 
eoliit.

Survivors includ* his wife of 
Ranger; four suns, Baxter of 
llatehell, Reed of Ranger, Ken
neth of San Diego, Calif., and 
Thoma M. of Hobbs, N. M.; one 
step on, Janie- M. Stiffler, of 
\/tec, V M . four daughters. Mi 
W. K Reneati of Dallas, Mrs. F. 
L. Starr of Dallas, Mrs. H. B. 
Curlce of Coshocton, Ohio; and 
Mrs J. It. Love of Benhrook; 19 
grandchildren and 35 great grand
children.

Grandsons served as pallbearers. 

L E A V E S  FOR A IR  FORCE

and Mr- Odj,- McDonald, left for 
the Air Forc'd Friday afternoon. 
He is temporary staff sergeant at 
Lackland Air Force Base, San An
tonio.

the table arrangement with ap
pointments o f crystal and silver.

Mr*. Copeland presided ever the 
gift display and showed the gifts

New Antenna, l ’ -ed 
Less half price..

N O T I C E 1
For Reliable

TV SERVICE 
Call DAVE DUNCAN 
Phone 2761 in Olden

FOR SALE Two choice residence 
lots, oak trees fore and aft. Phone 
7'hl.

FOR SALE: 32 opera chairs 60c 
each. Olden Baptist Church, see 
I. K. Talley, C. J. Langlitz or 
O H. Dirk.

l' FOR SALE 1958 trailer house 
Low down payment and take up 
payments. Six month* old. Call 44 1 
fer appointments.

FOR SA IE  —  Revere 8 MM 
movie camera. — Capps Studio, 
Ranger.

FOR . 414 Poloroid ca-’cra. 
Model *0, like new. Capp- Studio 
Ranger.

FOR SALE 8MM movie cam
era. Bell & Howell. Bargain. Capp» 
Studio, Ranger.

USED GUNS

12-Gaugo
Winchester 32.50

8-MM Mauser 50.00
300-Remington Savace 

Caribrn 65.00
Jap 31-Cal. 12.50
Golf Clubs 1 3 off

# ’

Sport Center
304 E. Main - Phone 525 

Eastland

Hospital
News

Tom Crawford 
Dies Monday

DRIVF. IN THEATRE 
Eastland - Cisco Hwy. 

Thursday • Friday

ALEX RAWLINS480N8
M O N U M E N T S

WEATHERFORD, TEX.
Serving This Community 

Sinee 1884 
Phone LY4-2726

Patients in 
orial Hospital are:

Alfonso (iaeta Jr, medical,
Mrs. Stanley Sharp, medical, 

Fort Worth
Mrs. Jessie True, medical 
Mrs. Minnie Love, medical 
Mrs. Ruby Lee Pertle, medical 
Mrs. Hnlli Jones, surgical 
D. N. Barron, medical 
Mrs J B Kendricks, medical 
Mrs. R. D Burton, medical 
J R. Niver, medical 
Mrs Mary Brown, medical 
Dismissed were:
Wilma Enson, Mr-. Paul .lack 

on, Mrs. Jack Blackwell, Oscar 
Lyerla, Jerry Duke-, Mr-. W. M. 
Culver, Mr-. Tom Lovelace Sr.., 
and Mrs. M. O. Hazard

Patients in the Ranger General 
Hospital from Eastland are:

Mrs. O. B. Crowley, medical 
J. A. Floumey, medical 
Mrs. K. L. Meroney was dismiss

ed.

HOME ON FURLOUGH

Pfc. John McAlister who is sta
tioned in El Toro, Calif., is home 
\isiting with hi- parents, Mr. and 
Mr- I E. Me A l t e r  Sr. tfe ar
rived home Sunday for a fifteen 
days furlough.

\E m
k EASTLANC RANGERJdIGHWAY y j

Box Off ire Opens 7.45 Show Starts 8:00
Box Offict Closes ... 10:00

ADMISSION NEVER OVER 50c
WEDNESDAY - THURSDAY. AUG. 6 - 7

___ m n ,  JOHN AGAR PENNY EDWARDS JJOHN,
-c me- *MIRAW P4900WCTI0N* • •  •••♦« »r •O '*

PLUS: Color Cartoon and Sports Reel

FRIDAY • SATURDAY, AUG. 8 - 9

.. A UNIVERSAL INTECNAf iONAL RIOTURE 

PLUS: Two Color Cartoons

Funeral serviert) for D. T 
(Tom ) Crawford, former resident 
who died Monday, will be held 
Friday at 11 a m. at Tooele, Utah.

Mr Crawford lived here from 
1919 until 1940. He is a former 
part owner o f thC C &  B Service 
Station, Tommie’s Grocery and 
service station on Highway SO

(east.
When he sold out, Crawford 

.went to work for the government 
he Eastland Mem-[in Utah and later retired.

He is survived hy his wife, the 
former Mrs. Grace Younce; two 
daughters, Mrs. Rita Ear llnrst 
and Mrs. Macon Baugh; and six 
grandchildren

4 1  P  FRANOS LEDERER • NORMA EBERHARDT
m  STRICKltN'JOHNWtNGRAf-VIRGINIA VINf.FNT

plus our second feature—

S ear  i n g Te r r o r  !
f  THE FIRST SATELLITE 

THAT RETURNED TO 
E A R T H ... A N D  THE 
HELL IT B R O U G H T 

W ITH  IT  IFlame 
B arrier

AATWHI flANf AATWI EH CAOWltV iMFlt Itam

FRIDAY • SATURDAY

FREEVUE SATURDAY NITE

V A  R N  I S H

&

H A N N A
HARDWARE & LUMBER COMPANY 

203 N. Seaman Eastland Phone 70
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* NEWS FROM
D E S D E M O N A

Mr. and Mrs. H. O. Fien and 
son, David, of Fort Worth spcn. 
a couple of days last week witi. 
Mr. Fien’* mother, Mrs. Ollie 
Fien.

Charlie Lee passed away at Cis 
Wednesday. Funeral services 

▼'er# held Saturday morning at 
the Wylie Funeral Home in Cisco. 
Mr. Lee was a long tune resident 
of Desdemona and had moved to 
Cisco about a year ago.

Mr*. Kenneth'Paul* *nd dough 
ter, Mrs. Don Johnson, and girls 
of Topeka, Kahs^t And Bergen 
Wilhite of Los A’lifeles, Californ
ia. are here on vacation with their 

-mother and grandmother, Mrs. Ida 
Wilhite.

Hilly Craig spent the past week 
here. He hne been a patient in 
the Veteran’s hospHul for quite 
sometime. Mrs. Craig will remain 
here in their home.

Kev. and Mrs. Wiggins of Dallas 
were visitors here Sunday. Kev. 
Wiggins held the morning and 
evening services at the Methodist 
Church.

iMr. and Mrs. Aaron Henslee 
sad daughter, Mr*. Carson Lov
ing, were in Fort Worth Friday. 

Mr*. Jerry King and baby were 
ere this week with her parents. 

Mr and Mrs. Tidwell.
Mr. and Mrs. Curly Craig had 

several of their children and their 
families from Fort Worth home 
for the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Nelson of

Overseas Veterans Welcome 
Karl and Boyd Tanner

Poet Ne. 4136 
V E T E R A N S  

OF
FOR EIG N  

W A R S
Meets 2nd end 
4th Thursday 

• : 0 O  p  m .

near Dublin were in Desdemona 
urdny afternoon to visit an old 

friend, Mrs. Ethel Keith.
Mrs. Ethel Patterson moved to 

Wilson, Oklahoma, last Friday 
•’h  of van. Mrs. Mollie Krwle, who 
ad purchased the Patterson 
nine, moved Saturday.

Mrs. Rob Pierce of Ira, is here 
his week. Her son. Max, who is 
iwny at school spent the weekend 
:ero with his mother .

IV. is* Elegenia Parker, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Barker of Fort 
Worth, became the bride of Billy 
lack Hare, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
/ark Hare of Fort Worth, Friday 
night, July 31 at the Handley 
Methodist Church. Following the 
wedding, a reception was held in 
the home of the bride’s parents. 
M'\ and Mrs. Wayne Barker and 
children, brother and sister-in-law 
of the bride, and iMrs. W. W. Mit- 
rhrll, grandmother of the bride, 
attended the wedding

Grass-
(Continued From I’sge On*) 

were damaged in the blase on the 
! Hamilton Ranch, leased by Har
rell. A fence on the east end and 
north side of the 215 acre ranch 
was also damaged. Hurroll said 
that hd had not determined the 
full extent of the damage Wed
nesday morning.

Between 40 and 45 acres were 
burned un the Moseley farm, con
sisting of 320 acres. The fird 
spread over the farm from the 
Tindall and Hamilton places.

Moseley said he first noticed the 
fire about 10 a.m., but that it had 
not reached his farm until about 
3 :30 p.m.

He lost about one and one-half 
miles of fence in the blaze. The 
fence between the Humilton Ranch 
and "Moss Place” was also dam

aged.
Volunteer firemdn in Ranger, 

Eastland and Cisco spent some 
time Wednesday cleaning their 
equipment and drying nut hoses.

Ranger volunteer firemdn com
bating the fire included Fire Chief 
Isabell, Assistant Fire Chief Clay
ton Khulman, Glenn Carr, Fred 

j Wieson, J. D. Barker, and Charles 
Robinson.

Lowd Wallace o f Olden was also 
among the volunteer fire fighters.

Eustland firemen who fought the 
blaze were Chief Billy Jack John
son, Assistant Chief Guy Kobin- 

' son. Assistant Chief Wayne Jack- 
son, Roy Smith, Leo Smith, Foy 
True, Darrdll Basham and Johnny 

i Grimes.

Gorman
Gatherings

By Mri. R. E. Boucher

CALL 601 FOR CLASSIFIED 
A D V E R T IS E M E N T

Mrs. Jimmy Jarrett of Lubbock 
wa- a guest in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. R. E. Boucher Tuesday.

Mrs. Clara Cain of Rising Star 
is visiting with her sister and 
brother-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. M. F. 
Allen.

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Boswell 
v ere Sunday guests in the home 
o i  her brother ami sister-in-law, 
Mr. al*l Mrs. Elmer Sf Clair in 
De I,eon.

IMr. and Mrs. Perry Duple and 
daughters of Fort Worth visited

in the home of her parents, Mr I 
iml Mr*. G. D. Riley, Thursday. I

Visitor* at the First Baptist 
Church last Sunday were Rev. I 
an«l Mrs. Perkins and children of 
Ranger, Miss Oene.Lung ad Mis.-! 
Judy Parker of San Antonio and | 
Mrs. Bessie Bennett of Staff.

Judge and Mrs. Turner Collie ( 
and grandaughter, Christie Faye 
of Fastland were Sunday visitors 
in the home of Mr. and Mr.-. T. F. 
Morrow.

Mis. Fthel Harrell returned 
Ftiday from a weeks visit with 
her daughter and family, Mr. and 
Mr;. Alex Phillips in Liberty.

Mrs. W C. Ballard of Abilene 
is a patient in the Blackwell Hos
pital.

Mmes. Fllison, Richey and Sla 
ton left Wednesday for Ruidosa 
and other points in New Mexico

I.Mi. and Mrs. T E. Hogan are 
■« I'ort Worth visiting with then i 
children.

TRADE WITH YOI R
HOMETOWN MERCHANTS

Yes, It’s Bad-
. . .  to hear over the radio about the new <;i -<■- of Polio or 
read about them in the paper.-, but rot o bail a- having the 
dreaded di.-ease strike in your own family. We have always 
featured Polio insurance and rate it one of the b< -t buy- on 
the insurance market today. Written and guaranteed by old- 
line companies you don’t have to worry about hi'ng taken 
rare of if you get it. Other types of dreaded di.-ease insur
ance also featured at popular prices.

EARL BENDER & COM PANY
Eutland , (Insurance since 1924) T » ise

NOTICE
FRESH DRESSED

F R Y E R S
and

Fresh Dressed 
Hens

At The Plant 
PHONE 110

WALKER 
Dressing Plant

Mr. and Mr*. J. N. Abernathy 
sjent the weekend in Wichita 
Falls with a daughter and son-in- 
law. Mr. and Mrs. David Woods 
and children. Their daughter, 
Diuntha, who had spent several 
week* with the W’ood* returned 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Lowel Johnson of 
Dallas was here the past week 
visiting v.ith Mrs. Johnson’s par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Anse Brown.

Jay Grimshaw and Miss Helen 
Lewis, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
>. F. Lewis, were quietly married 
Tuesday night. Jay is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Grimshaw.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Burleson of 
Fort Worth were weekend visitors 
with their parents, iMr. and Mr*. 
R. G. Lewis and Mr. and Mrs. 
Lcioy Burleson.

Mrs. H. T. Lane and grand
daughter visited with Mrs. Lane’s 
sister, Mrs. W. E. Koonce, in 
Abdene Tuesday.

The Arden Parker family of 
Odessa and Robert Abel family 
of Oil Center, N. M., are visiting 
the Joiner family and R. H. Abel 
family.

The annual Desdemona home
coming will be held here the Sat
urday, August 9. Come meet your 
old friends.

Prices Effective thru Saturday, August 9 
We Ke-erve K gbts to Limit Quantities

GREATEST SAVINGS OF THE ENTIRE YEAR!

Program-
( Continued From Page One) 

plans. House formerly was editor 
| of newspapers in Ranger, East-
j land and Cisco, and is also well- 
known for his books and other 

, writings.
Students of Ranger College will 

' attend the programs. Those en- 
i rolled in the branches in Brecken- 
| ridge and Albany will be present 
j for the night session, which is ex- 
i pected to attract most o f the at- 
: tendance on the part of the public. 

----- -- ------

Orange
Drink
SAVE 24c

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS 

ADVERTISEMENT

BLEACHClorox
Pinko Beans

46-oz.
Cans

Quart
Botls.

CRISCO
CHEF’S
PRIDE

-Lb.
Cello

5c Off 
Label 
You Pay

FRYERS Grapes THOMPSON SEEDLESS 
U. S. No. 1 Girdled Lb.

ARMOUR S STAR 
TOP QUALITY 
WHOLE or CUT-UP
QUANTITY LIMITED

CALIFORNIA LARGE 
VINE-RIPENED

\ Only

TO M ATO ES
WHITE A  4  A A  U. S. NO. 1 RED £

Onions • Potatoes3

Lb.

Lbs.

THRIFTT-CUT RASY  REEF

3 Piece Set
All Metal Construction 

' ^ In Red, Green, and Yellow  
White Flames

2 2 . 5 0
2 CHAIRS 1 GLIDER

SOS So. Seaman Phone 585

S W IS T 'S  O R IO LE

CHUCK ROAST 
SIRLOIN STEAKS 
FRESH GROUND BEEF 
SLICED B A C O N B M  
LONGHORN CHEESE
W A P C O

CUT GREEN REANS
REG U LAR  OR SL ICRO

CLOVERBLOOM W
C O M ST O C K

APPLE PIE FILLING
F LA IN  OR IO 0 IZ R D

MORTON'S SALT

THRIFTT-CUT R A iY  BICF

REALLY  FRESH

Lb. P h i

M. C. P. PINK or REGULAR

Lemonade 2
CREAM PIES 
ONION RINGS

12-Oz.
Cans

M O RTO N — Lm w  or CkocoloTo 1-Lb. Sky

i t DEODORANT
r S

SHAMPOO

BAN—Plus 
6c Tax

TASTE O' SEA 2
W IS C O N S IN

MELROSE—Squeeze Botl.

2 S I. 00
Botls. $ 1.00

No. SO I Coo

1-Lb. Pk«.

2S*Os. Coo 1

LIGHT
CRUST

2 24- « .

N A B IS C O

VANILLA WAFERS ♦%-Om.

Beef or 
Horse Meat 
Dog Food

W O R T H  F O O D  M A R T
J
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CLOVER FARM

CLOVER FARM —  ̂  *  i

COFFEE 2E Lot 76v
Gold Medal
F L O U R  
10-lb. bag

8 9 1
California

Crisp
LETTUCE
Giant Size Head

WHITE SWAN

TEA
TIDE
BORDEN'S « i

Mellorine 1 49 m

25*

V«-Lb.
Pkg.

Large
Size

29* 
28*

t -
j

|
i 2

<  BETTY CROCKER

Cake MixH 
<
W
C CLOVER FARM
Z
<

White. Devil Food.
Yellow. Marble. 24-Oz.
Spice, Malt ......................... Pkg.

Sunldst
LEMONS

Pound

^ L u v t n  r  / w i n  j l  l

Margarine -  “* 2(r
r  MORTONS

Salad Dressing £ 27*
SUNSHINE KRISPY j > m ||

Crackers 2 27m
GERBER'S j b  m

Baby Food 3 ^  25m

m

'■ =

Sunldst
California

ORANGES
Pound

WAPCO SWEET ^  J i A l

Potatoes bnc,;19*
CONCHO

Vinegar ~  ----- ss 29*

10 s  49*
U. S. NO. 1 CALIFORNIA WHITE

POTATOES
SW IFTS PREMIUM SLICED

Bacon "
GOOCH’S FRANKS 3
Wilson’s Cheese Spread
Loin Steak

75
Lbi.

2
Good
Quality ....... ................... ........................ Lb.

1.05
69<

85*

Lb.
Box

Tender Pork Chops “75*
Club Steak 75*

RATH S R. a. CORN

Sliced Bacon Lb.

1
1

r— ^
g j j ; l o v e i

F a r m
T U M P

H. B. MacMoy. Owner
7:30 a.m. to 8:00 p.m. Weekday* 
7:30 a.m. to 9:00 p.m. Saturday*

BACON
E N D S

& 1.59

Y O U R  S O C I A L  S E C U R I T Y

The purpose of your Social Se
curity office in to serve you. 
I'rohubly the first contact you had 
with a Social Security officer was 
when you completed your appli
cation for a Social Security num
ber. Most everyone today, when 
he gets his first job, will need 
a Social Security card. Applica-

M. H. PERRY
Representing

Southland Life
Life • Retirement Income 

Partnership 
Mortgage Cancellation 

Educational • Annuities 
Accident - Sickness 

Hospitalization • Group
Call 173 or 713-J 

107 W. Main ★  Eastland

N O T I C E

Leon Sand & 
Gravel Co.

Washed Sand and Grave) 
Class A Material

D E L I V E R E D
BOB CARROLL

Phone Eastland 1131 
Phone Ranger 3235

t’ons may 'be obtained from the
Vbilcnc Social Security office or 
yout local poatoffice. I f you lose 
your card and need to replace it, 
or you wish to make a change in 
your Sociay Security record— such 
as your new name when you 
marry —  you can obtain appli
cation for this purpose at your 
Social Security office or local post 
o'fice. The Abilene Social Se
curity office issued 4!»00 new ac
count number cards in 11)57 and 
nplaced 4746 lost cards.

Any time you need informa
tion about your Social Security or 
have any question regarding the 
Soriul Security program your So- 
city Security office is the place to 
get it. Last year we answered 
an average o f 50 letters per week 
for general and specific informa
tion about the Social Security 
laws.

We answered several thousand 
verbal inquiries. We distribut
ed over 10,000 booklets and had | 
over 250 radio programs through
out our 16 county territory. We 
also made several talks to inter
ested groups duing the year.

Eventually you or your survi
vors will be filing a Social Securi- | 
ty claim for benefits. In 1057 
the Abilene Socity Security O f
fice cleared 5800 original claims 
for Old-Age and Survivor Insur
ance and 683 recomputation ap
plications were handled. In ad
dition 614 claims for disability in- ] 
surance payments were processed 
and 170 requests for disability I 
freeze action were handled.

In addition to the town where 
this paper is published, we visited ; 
on regular visits, ranging from 
weekly to monthly, 21 other towns i 
throughout the urea to handle 
claims and inquiries. A schedule 
of such visits is furnished each 
postmaster in our 16-county dis
trict for your guidance in seeing , 
out representative about your [ 
social security questions.

Mrs. Jack Frost 
Active Worker 
For Hoover Rill

I f  the United States House of 
Representatives passes II. X. 8002 
this week part of the credit will go 
to an Eastland woman, who has 
served as a member of the Texas 
Citizens Committee for the Hoov
er Report.

Mrs. Jack W. Frost has been 
an active member of the state ad
visory board, and like other mem-1 
bers, news that the Senate passed

I the. bill y an over-whelming 
count of 68-6 lost week, was grat- 

j ify'ng news to her.
The bill now goes back to the 

I Hcum, and Mrs. Frost and others 
who are backing the bill are urg
ing friends to wire or telephone 
immediately members of rhw 
House Rules Committee urging 
immediate and favorable action.

H. R. 8002 is the bill which 
would set up a system of accured 
annual expenditure budgetinw^wr 
Federal agencies. I’roponents i f  
the bill say it will '*. . . apply bus
iness like practices to Federal 
spending.”

VISITING

Mr. and Mrs. O. T. Hudson of 
Rome, Gu., Miss Jeannie Pittman 
of Atlanta, Ga., and Jimmy Hud
son o f Columbia, S. C., are visit- j 
ing in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. D. Pittman and Anne.

Mr. and Mrs. Hudson are the j 
parents of Mrs. Pittman and Jim- 1 
my is her nephew. Miss Pittman ! 
is Mr. and Mrs. Pittmnn’s daugh
ter. I

• s s v i  ~ a a v a  1

NEW SHIPMENT OF FALL— Reg. 69c

Cottons. . . . . . . . . . . . 2 yds. 1.00
FINELY COMBED— Reg. 98c

Cottons. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . yd. 79c
VOILES AND PRINTS

Black. Brown. Navy, Solids 

Reg. 79c Yard

NOW 2 YDS LOO
ONE GROUP SUMMER

Cottons. . . . . . 3 yds. LOO
*«■ • «

Jeanettes Shop
311 W. Main Eastland

WE ARE NOW A DIRECT

Factory Dealer

N O W  ON  

DISPLAY

Check These 

Prices With 

Anybody's

I

HEAVY GAUGE STEEL

Filing Cabinets
» 4

One Drawer Letter F ile ............................... 24.50
One Drawer Legal File .. .♦.............................29.50
Two Drawer Letter F ile ............................... 29.95
Two Drawer Legal F ile ................................. 39.95
Three Drawer Letter F ile .............................39.95
Three Drawer Legal F ile .............................. 49.95
Four Drawer Letter File............................... 46.50
Four Drawer Legal F ile ............................... 54.50

Eastland Telegram
PHONE 601

V

■ ■ ■ ■
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ABOUT YOUR HEALTH
L A W..klr guklle too lea fa Mur* IlM  

•he Taaaa flat* D itatatr* af Haahk.
NINRY A. HOLLi. M.Ow

PAGE FIVE

Many Texans like to spend their 
vacation time with an extended 
trip to far away places.

There are several risks in tra
vel strange place'!, but know
ledge tokened with common sense 
ran make your trip both safe and 
pleasant, provided you take the 
trouble to follow a few simple 
rules.

Immunization requirements for 
foreign travel vary from country 
to country nad should be deter
mined in advance so that you have 
ample time to receive the pro

per immunizations.
By ail means you should be pro

tected against typhoid, smallpox, 
and polio. Your fumily doctor, 
h eal director of health or the 
State Department* of Health can 
a.'vise you on these recommen
dations.

While it is probably safe to 
drir.k water in the big tourists 
hotels and the Big cities every
where the traveler who (rets o ff 
the beaten path should, in most 
areas be careful.

Funeral Directors 

H AM N ER  FUNERAL H O M ES
Bon E. Hamnei

Oxygen Equipped . Air Conditioned

Eastland Cisco
pheM IP Phono Hill Croat 21211

AMBULANCE SERVICE ANT WHERE ANT TIME 
Nominal Cost Burial Insurance «

For The Entire Family

The only safe water should be 
fi'tercd and treated in an appro
ved manner and approved by the 
local health department.

Coffee and tea are not neces- 
|»vrily safe becuuse of boiling, and 
cai be,nuted or noncurbonuted soft 
drinks from unfamiliar source.- 
should be avoided. And don’t 
forget that ice cubes from pollu- 

i ted water can contaminate any 
{ drink.
| Unless you are sure that the lo- 
j ca! milk is absolutely safe, and 
I that the custards, ice cream, etc.,
, are made from safe milk. you hail 
better steer clear o f them.

There is no rule that cooked 
food is sufe, but you should be 
especially careful of uncooked 
foods: refrigeration standards may 
be poor and especially in sub-tropi
cal climes, foods will spoil quirk- 
1V. Many local farming habits 
tring sewage into close contact 
with vegetables, so eat only fresh 
vegetables and fruits that you are 
sure of. i

Bathing in salt water is usually 
safe unless the water is grossly 
contaminated with sewage. Water ( 
infester with dangerous fish, 
sharks, barracuda, piranha — 
should of course be avoided.

In some places of, the world, 
b'ood worms or flukes are preval 
ent and bathing in fresh water 
pools or rivers may be dangerous, 
s< seek local advice.

Also, walking barefoot in sou
thern climes where hookworm is 
prevalant shbuld be avoided. If 
a " this sounds dangerous, perhaps 
vou should see America first.

N E W  M E X IC O  V IS IT O R S  visiting with Mr. Carney’s parents, V IS IT IN G  P A R E N T S  Mi. Lane’s parents, Mr and Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard < arney Mi. and Mrs. W. W. < arney. F. Mr. and Mrs. Kichard Lane and Koy Land. They plan to spend 

and family of Lovington, New L  Carney ol kerinit also visited daughter, Daria, of Bakerfield,  ̂ »„ek  here
Mexico, have returned home after! with his parents over the weekend, j  California, are here visiting with " *" '

TRADE W IH I YOUB  

ftOMKTOWr. MERCHANTS

ATTEND THE CHURCH OF 

YOUR CHOICE EACH aUNDAT

Dollar Stretchers

A
ton* o0'  A  C

J
"Tea parties leach me how la 

be a good hostess. And Mother 

says one thing every good 

hostess knows is that Mrs. Baird's 

Bread mokes party sandwiches 

Stay fresh longer.”

m m m m m

OWNED AND OPERATED BY HENRY PULLMAN)

-

A s u L  Q v x d sL
*•<(! one full Sod... ................ ...  9-lb Sog BJ.t* SagfioJuVL 75c 

79c

Cfcfi SntitanL Coft»a.‘z  9 9 c

Vigorous and Winoy

%  jU im ils !  

C lo u d  a l l  d a y  

iven j S u n d a y

«f.
Pkg.

BLUE DETERSENI

CHEER
.......... 75c
L IQ U ID  DETERGENT

. J O Y  '
,Jofc ' AQr

^TOILET SO AP

C A M A Y
2 f t .........19c

TOILET SOAP

C A M A Y  
2 E L _ 2 7 c

ANN PAGE RED

Raspberry Preserves e e e • e e » • t go e e
12-ox. 

.....Jar 29*
OLD IVORY m j mWhole Spiced Peaches z  . 4o<

3 •- 29*eeeeeeeeteeeeee%•••••• Com M P  w

MINUTE MAID

Frozen Lemonade
A&P rxtNCH s m t

GREEN BEANS  ......... .’£  21c
A&P

W HOLE BEETS 2'is 25c
A&P CREAM STYLI A Q

GOLDEN CORN 28=
ANN PAGt

PORK & BEANS____3cJ.35c

JANE PARKER

PEACH PIE..
JA N I PARKER

BLACKBERRY PIE..
JANE PARKER

ICED SPANISH BAR
JANE PARKER

DANISH NUT RING

.. 49c

- 39c

- 25c 

-37c

CLEANSER

CLEANSER

COM ET 2 s t 3 1 c R 2 3 c

zst 2 9 c
j

CASCADE  ......’jsz  4 3 c
(TAR -K IIT  C H U N K  STYLI _

TU N A  FISH .......3 :  3 3 c
R A N C H  STYLI C f !

CHILI BEANS.... 2 a  " c
AU TO M AT IC  W ASH ER  n  Q C

DASH Detergent...LS>
CLOVERBLOOM _  _

M AR G AR IN E-___ S  2 9 c

SPIC & SPAN
DISWASHER DETERGENT

LARGE SIZE

L A V A  Hand Soap ....... u..'""15c
All-RURPOSI SHORTENING

CRISCO. 3 c- 8 9 c

ALL GOOD

Sliced Bacon vr, 63*

SUPER-RIGHT

Frankfurters i.Lb. C Q $
Pkg.

FRESH

Ground Beef ......................  Lb. 4 0 c

.

SUPER-RIGHT HEAVY CALF
£  I

Chuck Roast + ■ - 55* *.

DINNERSBANOUET —  
BEEF,
TURKEY,

Fkg.

4 9 « -

J
W,

CALIFORNIA FRESH

Lemons 25*
o nEars M  U

M J m

ILLINOIS FRESH

Corn
CALIFORNIA VINE RIPENED

Tomatoes Lb.

t

15*

Goldon Shortening

F L U F F O  3cb- 8 9 c  ?

P in k . u e i tR G E N T  -  m—

DREFTl— a75c J
WEBSTER’S
New 20th Century Unabridged

D IC T IO N A R Y
IS Sactions end a 2-Part Binder

SECTION 
NO. »
IS NOW 
ON SAUI

-■ o a a o e iA M C T IO fl N O .

With 12.50 •• 25c
s e c t io N S  m s  »  m u
Part a1 1-Part UnSot 
Wit* mar furakOM m att........ 89i

i

i
i

:
i
*
4

4

i
|
■9
i

0

I

1
I
4

I

I
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Carolyn's
M O V I E

Comments
By Carolyn Collins

“ mother of  the year,”

Jerry Lew is in funnier than ever 
as the biicheli r •father" of “ Kock- 
A-Eye Baby” at the Majestic 
T! eater this week. Jerry suddenly 
beromes the father o f three bab 

v hen his childhood sweetheart, 
Marilyn Maxwell, leaves her bab 
ies on hi* door step

The pert and pretty Connie 
Stephens plays the role of the sis
ter of Mis* Maxwell. Miss Steph
en* loves Jerry but he pays her 
no mind. You w ill enjoy laugh af 
Ur laugh when you see Jerry as

Gary Cooper, Diana Barsi and 
Suzy Parker have the starring 
roles in the long-awaited screen j 
version of John O'Hara's best 
sel'er, ‘ Ten N'orth Frederick.''

The story deals with the wealt
hy Chapin family, residents of a 

| typical small city on East coast 
whose private lives form a strat- 

' I nc contrast to that side of them 
which is exposed to the world, 
and is told with out-*poken frank
ness.

is his favorite target. He plays the 
role of ” 1”  in ' 1 Mairied a Worn
an.”

George Gobel, the jokester. and 
Diana Dors, the British beauty, 
star in the comedy film, “ 1 mar
ried a Woman.”

George Gobel is the star in the 
happy story of a guy w ho has but | 
one aim in life— and Diana Dor

“ St. l.ouis Blues,”  the star- 
packed story of the man and the 
songs that began America’s ryt- 
hmn and blue age, will be show ing 
at the Majestic Theater.

Nat King' Cole protray* W. C. 
Handy, creator of the blues, whose 
story is told in ” St. Louis Blues.” 
Staring in the all colored cast in- j 
cli.de Enrtha Kitt, Pearl Bailey, 
Cnb Calloway, Ella Fitzgerald and 
the world-famed gospel singer, 
Mahal la Jackson.

The story is the scene from the 
gaudy Beale Street at the time 
the blues were taken from the 
honky-tonks to symphony halls.

DOLLAR DAY 
$AVIN G $

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

One Group Children's— Reg. 1.49 to 1.98

PAJAMAS
AND

BOY S SHIRTS l .
00

ONE RACK

DRESSES. SKIRTS 
AND BLOUSES I .

00
ONE GROUP

GLOVES
R«g. 1.98 and 2.98

I. 00

SUMMER Reg. 1.98 
FLOWERS Reg. 1.00

Now 1.00 
2 for 1.00

ONE GROUP

SUMMER HATS 1 . 0 0

WOMEN'S

H O S E
Reg. 1.50 to 2.98 I. 00

a n c / e r s o n ’s
North Side of Square

Chico Mendoza 
In Training for 
Canadian Team

LEGAL NOTICE

Chico Mendoza, of Ranger, 
former Texas Christian University 
star, is participating in training 
camp ses>ians on the Waterloo Col
lege campus in Kitchener, Ont., 
Canada, according to a report re
ceived here.

Dutchmen senior footballers are 
working out in preparation for the 
first league game, scheduled Aug.
23.

Mendoza will replace 1955 all 
American Johnny Crouch who was 
unable to go to Canada after sign
ing with the Dutchies. Mendoza 
;s about six feet, three inches, and 
weighs over "i>0 pound*.

ALM O ST ONE M IL L IO N  4-H CLUB 
MEMBERS are aiming for safer living on high
ways and farms, in homes and communities. Their 
efforts are focused on the national 4-H Safety 
program directed by the Cooperative Extension 
Service and arranged by the National Committee 
on Boy* and Girls Club Work.

Farm boys and girls enrolled in tbe program — 
and their city cousini as well — can take their 
share of credit for helping to decrease traffic 
deaths last year Proof that they're on the job 
is the record high enrollment retched in 1957

when 815.000 club members between the ages of 
10 and 21 took part in some form of safety acti
vity, according to the National Committee.

And hard work does not go unrewarded. At the 
national level eight top ranking 4-H’era will 
receive $400 college scholarships and an all
expense trip to the National 4-H Club Congress 
in Chicago next December. The atate winner alao 
will attend the Congress with all-expenses paid, 
and it is estimated that nearly 4,000 youngsters 
will merit the county safety medal. AIT swarda 
are provided by General Motors which has sup
ported the 4-H Safety o.vgram since 1944.

LEGAL NOTICE

Bible Class Sets 
Watermelon Feast

The Men’* Fellowship Bible
Class c f the First Christian 
Church will hold a watermelon 
feast Friday at the Homer Wil
li.-n.s place at Lake Leon . The 
public is invited to attend.

Twenty-Four 
Correctly 
Identify Farm

CONTRACTORS' NOTICE OF 
TEXAS HIGHWAY 
CONSTRUCTION 

Sealed proposals for construct- 
| ing 3.049 miles of Gra., Strs., 
j Flex. Base & ♦  ph. Cone, f’avt. 
i from 7.2 Mi, E. of Ranger to 
| Erath Co. Li. on Highwny No. 
' 1H 20 covered by 1H 20-8(2)354, 
in Eastland County, will be receiv
ed at the Highway Department, 
Austin, until 9:00 A.M., August 
19, 1958, and then publicly open1 
ed and read.

This is a "Public W oAs'1 Pro
ject, as defined in House Bill No. 
54 o f the 43rd Legislature of the 
State o f Texas and House Bill No

Twenty-four persons correctly 
> identified last week's Mystery 
Fi rm a.- the Homer Williams 
place on the edge of the Eastland 

I city limits.
Ot the 24. the winner o f the

two free tickets to the Majestic 
Theater was Frances Cogbum.

Others who identified the farm 
. rrrectly were Mrs. J. B. Down- 

! trip, Cora Franklin, Wanda Tho- 
I mas, Mrs Monroe Walker, Mrs. 
| Ji.l-nson Si ith, How ard Maynard, 
| Vrr. Roy Justice, Mrs. Vernon 

-. Jimmy Moylan, Rr/ 
| lar*. Martin Day. Saul Pullman. 
J'mmv Wright, Billy Don Turner, 
Jeane Morren. Mrs. Harold Court
ney, Mrs. A. W Cogbum, Sue 
Da' Ruby Crawley, Wanda Hood, 
Sitr.drm Hart, Karen Jean Green 
and Nickie Duggan.

115 o f the 44th Legislature of the 
State o f Texas, and as such is sub
ject to the provisions of said 
House Bills.

This is also a Federal-aid pro
ject lorated on the Interstate 
Highway System and is subject to 
the provisions of the Federal-Aid 
Highway Act o f 1956. No provis
ions herein are intended to be in 
conflict with the provisions of said 
Acts.

Minimum wage rates for this 
project have been predetermined 
as required by Law and are set 
forth in the bid Proposal.

I-egal holiday work shall be paid 
for at tbe regular governing rates. 
Plans and specifications available 
at the offise o f Gordon L. Smith 
Resident Engineer .Eastland, Tex

as, and Tdxas Highway Depart
ment, Austin. Usual rights reserv
ed.

'  PULL THE PLUG 
ON STOMACH UPSET

without interrupting sleep or wort!
When constipation sours your  
stomach, you feel lopy. headachy. 
Taken at bedtime. Block*Draught* 
Is •‘timed** to relieve constipation 
flrut thin* in morning— without 
harsh grip ing  or urgency! This  
amazing “overnight" laxative helps 
sweeten sour stomach too. Then 
life looks sunny again! Made from 
pure vegetable  herbs, thorough  
but gentle. Get B lack -Draught.
•/a Powder or O'onulated form and nou 
An new, emy-to-take Tablett. too

i When constipation sours
______  I fo u n t  d igestions. t s t
Syrup of Black-Draught Tastes honey-sweet 1

C H I L D R E N

THE STATE OF TEXAS
To the sheriff or any Constable 

of Eastland County — Greetings 
Louise Daniell, Guardian o f the 
Estate -of Jodie c-arl Wallace, i  
minor, having filed in our County 
Court his Hnal Account o f  thi 
condition of the Estate of said 
Jodie Earl Wallace, numberei 
5707 on the Probate Docket of 
Eastland County, together witl 
an application , to be discharged 
from said guardianship.

YOU ARE HEREBY COM 
MANDKD, That by publication of 
this Writ for one time, and said 
Publication shall be not less than 
ten days before the return day 
hereof, in a Newspaper printed in 
the County of Eastland, Texas, 
you give due notice to all persons 
interested in the Account for Final 
Settlement of said Estate, to ap

near and contest the same if they 
,ee proper so to do, on Monday, 
he 18th day of August A.D. 1958, 

at the Court House o f said 
'minty, in Eastland, Texas, when 
,a;d Account and Application will 
he acted upon by said Court.

GIVEN UNDER MY HAND 
ind seal of said Court, at mjr o f -  
r ce in the city of Eastland, Tea
ls, this 8th day o f  August A. D. 
1968.

Johnson Smith ,v
Clerk, County Court gagtland
County.
1 HEREBY CERTIFY that 

the above and foregoing is a true
and correct copy of the Original 
Writ now in my hands.

J. B. Williams
Sheriff Eastland County.
By Guy Brogdon, Daputy.

TRADE WITH YOUR 
HOMETOWN MERCHANTS

REPAIR
AND

REMODEL
NO DOWN PAYMENT ..  

36 MONTHS TO PAY

★  PAINT
★  WALLPAPER 
it LUMBER
★  HARDWARE
★  ALLBUILDING MATERIALS

HIGGINBOTHAM-BARHETT CO.
301 W. Main

Jack Elliott Mgr .
Phono 112 or 1014

TRADE WITH YOUR 

HOMETOWN MERCHANTS

»

SAVINGS 
T H A N  EVER B EFO R E!

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

LADIES
NYLON Hose 2 $1

NOTE BOOK FILLER -  PRE-SCHOOL

SPECIAL
BOYS

S H O R T S  r r„  4 Pr.

PLASTIC — 27 x 87 FLANNEL

DRAPES. . . . . 1.00 Material 3 yds. SI

Sc - 10c - 25c 
STORE P erry ’s 5c - 10c - 25c 

STORE

W INTER’S
COMING...
SOONER
THAN
YOU
THINKII

HEATIN
FOR YOUR HOME)

Don’t spend another winter wishing you had modern gas heating 

in your home! Today’s new, compact, economical gas heating unit* 

are designed with health, comfort, convenience in mind. Thoroughly 

planned installation gives you health-conditioned heating 

that's ‘automatically controlled’ for outside weather changes.

' t

1
• ’ ’g a s ' 1 C a l l  L O N S  S T A R  O A I  C O M P A N Y

H O M E  
M E A T I N 9

O A S  W A L L  P U f t N A C I t  O A S  F L O O R  F U R N A C B R
quickly provide for efficient area heating

healthful circulating heat in old or new homes

C I N T R A L  H IA T IN O  O A S  F U R N A C B O
Gas furnaces in new smog 

"go anywhere" sizaa

Trained heating specialists will plan your new gas heating 
Into your home so unit is properly placed, efficiently vented 
for most warmth... most economically.

Ask for FREE booklet ' Heating for Health with Low Cost 
GAS." Remember, during August only you SAVE 15% on 
cost of your gas heating equipment. First payment in October.

BIG 15%

T I M M S  T S IL O M ID  POM Y O U  • U s  So 1 *  m o n l h s  l a  p a s .

DISCOUNT ON 6AS HOME 
HEATING EQUIPMENT DURING AU6UST ONLYI

Caff or come in today

LONE STAR GAS COMPANY

n ' • • • Y t ‘4 4 : ' A at $ • 4* I p AJr * awi.**.

1
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SAFEWAYHere’s the 2nd Week 
in SA  FEW AY'S Big

'CROSS-OUT” GAME
Just match the numbers at the left against 
row —  down, across, or diagonally on your

Just Follow These Simple Rules:
A  Pick up your Safeway "Cro**-Out" Card 

today at your Safeway Store —  and each 
time you shop thereafter for the next 12 
weeks. A

★  Match the numbers on your card against 
the master numbers. Pencil an X over those 
numbers on your card that match these 
numbers.

"A If you can "X -O ut" on your card, five num. ^
bers in a row, either down, across or dia g-

your Cross-Out Card now available at Safeway. If you have 5 numbers in a 
card you have a winning card.

onally, you have W O N  A  PRIZE! Just turn 
over your card and you'll know what you 
have won.

IF YO U  HAVE A  W INNER — Fill out the 
required information on the back of the 
card and mail it to: Cross-Out, Box 551, St. 
Louis, Missouri. You'll receive your prize in 
about 15 days.

IF YOU H AVEN 'T  A  W INNER THIS W EEK 
—  Erase the X 's from your card and save it

(Os.
-A

A A A A A A A A A A
I  u , l . f . r . . i r . . d  »J—U.S. ? IS);,ltS4,l«SS,1tSt, |9SJ U M d ! C l t S » , m ; im ib | " C m i  O<i'"*4> ( •..• •■ S S l,S l.lu ii,M >.,«.S.S.

to play against Safeway’s ads next week-end
in this paper, and each succeeding ad of
the contest.

i r  Save this "Cross-Out" ad and every "Cross- 
O ut '’ ad for the next I I weeks —  a previou* 
"Cross-Out" may have winning numbers for 
a new card.

★  Cards will be given to adults only.
A  Complete rules an destructions on every 

"Cross-Out" Card.

;: UUUnniiiHn:::: iiniHUniH!:: ??! vtftt •tn*?nnj

, I M P O R T A N T  A N N O U N C E M E N T  F R O M  S A F E W A Y !
v * . - Here are Details on Redeeming Your Tapes

t  I. No need to hurry in redeeming your tapes. You have until Saturday, August 16, to redeem them.

e * 2. There will be a wide assortment of premiums in your stores. New items have been added to increase the 
f  selection available to you.

3. If you haven't sufficient tapes for the premium of your choice, arrangements have been made by which you 
can make up the difference in cash.

4. Tapes may be redeemed or purchases instead of premiums, at the rate of 70c per $35.00 worth of tapes. 

REDEEM YO U R  TAPES — TAPES W ILL  H AVE  N O  VALUE AFTER AU G U ST  16, 1958

More than 
9,500 Prizes 
Worth Over
$95,000...

FREE Prizes 
Like These!

1 L O O K  W H O 'S  W IN N IN G

in “CROSS-OUT”
MRS. F. G. G LEASO N

Dallas, Tasas

MRS. LILLIE SM ITH
Dallas, Tasas

MIKE GLOVER
Dallas, Tasas

W. D. BENTLEY
Dtnison, Toias

JO H N  ALLEN BONE
Fort Worth, Tout

JO H N N YE  M. JO NES
Hxndxnon, T«i« i

MR. JOE DO DD
Ttrrtll, Tent

V. C. KEY
Quinlan, Ttias

MRS. C. R. CRUTHIDRUS
Dallas, Tasas

MRS. T. C. SNIDER
Dallas, Tasas

MRS. J. A. JESTER
Atlanta, Tasas

KEITH W ILL IA M SO N
Austin, Tasas

LESLIE E.EVARTT
Fort Worth, Tasas

DOLLIE GREEN
Joinarvllla, Tasas

MRS. BILL FUCHS
Comoro*. Tasas

BOB DAVIS
Austin, Tasas

JO YCE  R. LIGHTFOOT
Bonham, Tasas

MRS. BOB JO H N SO N
Toiarkene, Tasas

MRS. LOUISE STROUTH
Dallas. Tasas

MRS. JAM ES K A M P A
Austin, Tasas

MRS. DENNO  GREEN
Rosebud. Tasas

J IM  HASSELL
Snyder, Tasas

LEMUEL C. JO NES
Waco, Tasa*

LYLE D. BO O NE
Garland, Tasas

HAZEL JENKINS
Claburna, Tasas

PAUL H. M ULLIN
Dallas, Taxas

MRS. F. RUTHERFORD
DaNai, Taxas

A LM ED IA  M E C O M
Dallas. Taxas

Jell-0 Gelatin
Dollar} —  Assorted

3-Ox.
Pkqt. 23*

Regular, DrTp or Fino Grind

light Meat —Grated

-dward’s Coffee
Drip, Rep. 

or Fine

69*
Lb.

Miracle Whip
Kraft Salad Dressing

Of.
Jar 54*

Catsup
Test. Tall. 
Parky Flavor

Id-Ox.
Bottlos29*

Shortening
Kaan-Whita
Parfact for Baking or Frying

ib.
|Can 69*

Strawberries
Baf-alr
Froitn — SftcaJ

£  io Ox.
Pkqs.

$100

Cod or Ocean 
Perch Filet*

Orange, Pineapple or Lime

2-Oi.
Jer 35*

Captains Choice Frozen Fish 
Party Pride Sherbet 
Airway Instant Coffee 
Frozen Precooked Scallops 
Scamper Liquid Detergent

o  Cuts ( je t  Acquainted 1  d ia lre rif S eclt

Cloverleaf R olls< *  ■ Butter and Bread

3I-Lb. 
Pkgs.

Cepfein'i Choice

Pink

•/j-Gel
Ctn.

6-Ox.
Jar

7-Ox.
Pkg.

22-Ox.
Can

$100

49*
89*
43*
59*

Skylark Loaf»1 9 *
Skylark —  Brown and Sarva —  6 and 6 13-Ox.
Thursday, Friday end Saturday Only — Regular 23o Pig.

/S a^ewatj9* (guaranteed VKhatsi

POT ROAST
U.S.D.A. Choice Grade Heavy Beef —

Perfect for Your Sunday Dinner or Anytime

Canadian Bacon Armour's Star 
—  Slick 
Ready to Eat Lb. 99t

Chuck Blade

45*
Chuck Arm

Lb. 55*

19* Slenderway Bread Skylark Uet 24*
^Safeway J (Jour (f3edt P la ce  to feuij produce!

Peaches
I

Elberta —  Tree ripened for top flavor —  
Perfect for makinq ice cream —  Bushel 3.6?

2,15*
Sliced Bacon

Oop Quality 'Valued!

Capitol —
This Bacon Has a Distinctive 
Smoky Flavor Folks Hanker for

I-Lb. 
Pkg. 59* Sunldst Lemons Add, the Finishing Touch 

To Iced Tea 6 . 1 9 i

V in c it Q u a lity  X ^a iu e i! Everyday C jood J J u ijii t C L d , V I ede ddhyd!

Armour's Chopped Beef c..0' 49l Cheez Whiz 52- 311
t

Armour’s Treet sw.» I’.? 491 Spaghetti s u tzs t. S’.
Blue Bonnet Margarine 27* Crisco Shortening •*. 3 s .  89i
Frit os Corn Chips p«*f«t for d;p» £°'15i Fluffo Shortening 3 s . 89i

, Price* Effective Thurs., Ft•i., and Sat., in Eastland

I* V SAFEWAY

Z66 Napkins csiorta or wmi 2 IK' 27i Cheer Detergent s:"32i

Zee Toilet Tissue aho^  color* its  33i Ideal for Diihti Tool \:r 32*

Zee Paper Towels
•

2 MU 35l Tide Detergent h w , i u Si- 32*

Zee Paper Towels » * ... . 2 ».«. 37* Oxydol Detergent w * - * I r  33i

Zest Beauty Bar 2 !.M 291 Dash Detergent Rf-39*

Joy liquid Detergent a 1 - S.°-69i Comet Cleanser e**.M

nr f
a

J

i t

2

2

-3

v
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INGROWN NAIL
H U R TIN G  TOUT  

Immediate
_____  Relief I

A lew <irot>» of UUTUkOift brtn* M**i*e»- I 
ivliof Hewn tormenting ;> itn o f ir r«w r -i*»l 
OUTtlKO toutfl-r. u tfik. „i«i m a ■ 
noil. allows the i.mi. t,» be f > t  r  •» - p> 
vefiU further pain aiui U mV i.. v. .' iT
la available at all df-ig «•> .»»ea

v iri> sisrtR
Nurn t'tile.- returned to Kant- 

land Monday from Lubbock where 
s1 e spent a week visiting her sis- 
tri, Mr- Ida Coffman of Kunger,
who is critically ill thei-e. Mrs. 
Stiic was accompanied to Stain 

.'*rs It W. Cell and her 
s . .’ I I’.o e Fulcher, joined

Evening Gift Tea Compliments 
Miss Anne Pittman, Bride-Elect I

L  V  U \  4 4 I  •••

AT

S A V I N G S !

DOLLAR
DAY

SEE H O W  YOU SAVE ON  
OUR ALL NYLON BLANKET
Look at the value you tret in Ten
ney’s Wh :tr* Loodu. Hiph, lijrht, 
lovely and warm with nylon bind
ing. Machine washable . . .  in 
beige, pink, peacock, more!

666

S A V E I

AUGUST WHITT. 

GOODS SPECIAL

MORE FOR YOUR 
TOWEL DOLLAR

S1.50
Soft unbleached cotton, per

fect for a light-weight sum

mer blanket, or a .-heel in 

winter. Machine v. a liable. 

Stitched ends. A b 70 by 

95 inches long.

bath towels
2 (or

or
(ace towel*

3 (or
or

washcloths
6 (or 1

For fa>&ion, for money you 
can’t beat Tenney’s top qual
ity < annons. Multi-striped, 
a-rented w ith 6 gold metal 
lie stripes. Deep looped 
strong selvaire^.

REPRICED! ME 'S

Straw H a L . . . . . . . . S1.00&S2.00
BOYS SHORT Sl ELVE

SPORT SHIRT a S1.00
ONE GR JUP

Wont on; DRESSES S3.00
ALL WOMENS AND GIRLS

SWIM WEAR REDUCED
RAYON AND COTTON

GIRLS RRIEFS 4 pairs S1.0C
A REPEAT OF A SELL OUT

Framed Door Mirrors. . . . . . . . . 3.0v
Size 1C x 56 inches. Frames in Salem Maple finish 

or White.

Miss Deverly Anne Pittman, 
b** de-elect of Clyde Newton Fvatt, 
wa> complimented with a bridal 
g ft tea Monday evening in the 
W imiuii’s Club. Their wedding will 
take place in the First Baptist 
Church at 7 p.m. August lt».

Hoat*.>ses for the tea were 
"meg. A. K UariYtt, Mrs. S. L 
Hourlaihl, L. L. (Iraham, J. N 
Smith, K J Turner, H. W. Suns, 
lone Uowndb, Virgil Moore, V 
Humphreys, Sidney Seale, Howard 
I pchurch and Mia* Sandra Kuk 
lard.

Members of the hoasf party in 
eluded Mrs. I. i\ Inzer, Misses 
Mdderd Day, Sidney Seale, Sarah 
Sim , Nancy Owen and Rebecca 
CirahaiiL

Receiving the guests at the dooi 
were Mi>. Inzer, Mrs. Bowtuls 
and Mrs. Moore :it alternate pei 
umD. In the receiving line were 
Mi . .1 D. Pittman, mother of the 
b» i !t-elect; the bride-elect; Mrs. 
J II. Evatt, inotliei of the pio. 
pf t \e hr'de«room; Mfks Jen nine 
1 ittman of Atlanta, (ir., sister 
of the future bride; Mrs O T 
Hutson of Rome, (Ia , i ran-lnul 
l<er of the honoree; Mrs. K. T. 
Lisenbee, aunt of future groom*

u u  m u  Ft »k g l a s s if iu i
\DVKK1 ISKMENT

Shrinks Hemorrhoids 
Without Surgery

Stops Itch -  Relieves Pain
For the first tune science has found 

a new healing substance with the as
tonishing ability to shrink hemor
rhoids and to relieve pain — without 
surgery. In case after case, while 
gently relieving pain actual reduc
tion * shrinkage ) took place. Most 
amazing of all — results were so thor
ough that sufferers made astonishing 
statements like “ Piles have ceased to 
be a problem!” The secret is a new 
healing substance Bio-l)yne* ) — dis
covery of a world-famous research 
institute This substance is now avail
able in euppoeitory or ointment fo rm  
called /'reparation H • At all drug 
counters-money back guarantee. *<£

put Mr*. Clyde Benjuim of
eutheford, grandmother of the 

,'t tin e bridegroom.
Mrs. Graham, Mrs. Humphreys 

it d Mrs. Smith presided at the 
rej-ioter table where guests repis j 
lured in the w hite “ 1 ride’s hook.” 
l aid w ith a w hite liankeivhief | 
linen elo'.h. this table bore u ref-1 
e it .r  encircled with white tulle 
blue end white flowers ami a cup- 1 
nl holding a heart bearing the in 
sirtption of ''Anne.”

Fonuing the centerpiece for the 
-••rving tal-le, covered with a white 
c.itwork cloth over blue, was a 
blue ruffled tulle umbrella holding 
fr* ten ice cubes dripping: on an 
iriangement of blue daisies and 
while carnations. Hank.hr the 
arrangement weie blue burning 
taper, m crystal candelabra. White 
napkins bearing the silver inscrip
tion nf *' \nne anti Clyde" wen* 
i noted on the table with the 

appointment of silver.
lunch was i idled and white 

take square en.l»u...ed with small 
blur i ir r  \.eie served by Mines.

Hourlaad, Humphrey's.
: -s Sea',-. liny, Owen, Graham

and Sims. Salted nuts and mints 
- r* e<| w ith silver appoints com
pleted the table arrangement.

Other hostesses showed the gifts 
which wei*e displayed on tables 
entering the rnoni. 'Mrs. Turner 

bade the goedbbyes.
Noted at various points in the 

club house were caladiums with a 
pink and white daisy arrangement 
on the piano completing the decor 
of the club room.

During the calling hours, Miss 
•Ian Kobertson and Miss Linda 
Hurkabay, pianist, furnished ap
propriate background music.

IF  IT 'S  M E T A L

Decore Metal 
Products

306 E. Main Phona 286
SH O P W E L D IN G  

P A IN T IN G  R E P A IR

DAVID MASSENGALE

P L U M B I N G
T E L E P H O N E

Night or Day 26

Round-Up Party and Dinner Is 
Held by Zeta Pi Chapter of BSP

The home of Mr. and Mrs. Ed nuuh for the ensuing year. 
Lorens, 302 South Connelleu, I The Ways and Means Commit- 
v us the setting for the backyard tee reported a hugh success of the 
(■fivered dish dinner and “ round-' “ Refreshment Bar”  sponsored by 
up” party Tuesduy evening, lion- t!.e chapter at the election returns, 
oring the members of the /eta I'i i The Culinary Art Show to be held 
Chapter of Heta Sigma I'i and in the Texas Electric Conference 
their husbands. i Boom on November 3, 4, and 5

Lining the backyard fence were vas discussed by the members, 
hurricane lamps and cowboy guns I \  “ children’s party" .jfo be 
and holsters carring out the motif j„ the Eastland Cilp %’ark
of ‘ round-up time." Centering the September 6 was announced! by 
dinner table was a large chocolate chairman of the Social Com-
c’lkc encircled with a plastic fence 1 niittee.
and cowboys and Indians. Com-j Yearbooks ami program books 
p'eting the table was an old fash I y.pre preMnted to all members of 
ioned kerosene lamp placed at one f,,t, chapter b). ,|ie Yearbook Corn- 
end o f the table. mittee who compiled the books.

MISS BARBARA ANN LAIDLEY

Engagement of Miss Laidley to 
Morris Lee Riggan Announced

S O C I A L
C A L E N D A R

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence B. Laid
ley of 4413 Monty Drive have an
nounced the engagement and ap
proaching marriage of their dau
ghter, Barbara Ann, to Morris Lee 
Riggan, son of Mr. and Mrs. Jess 
L. Riggan o f Eastland. •

Miss Laidley is a graduate of 
Midland High School and attended 
Texas Technological College. She
is now employed with the Gulf _  Monday. August____________
Oil Corp. iii Midland. 7 p m — American Legion

The prospective bridegroom is Auxiliary will meet in the home 
a graduate of Eastland High i « f  Mrs. Ed Lorenz, 302 South 
School and attended Ranger Col- Connellee, for their regular meet- 
lege before serving two years in ">K- All members are urged to be 
the armed services. He is present- present, 
ly employed with the post office I 
in Midland.

I
11

(Mrs. Virgil Moore, president,' 
presided over the called business 
mooting during which committee 
reports were hoard and plans were

Art Club Members 
Tour Layton Homej 
At Tuesday Meet

Members of the Eastland Art 
Club toured the newly remodeled 
home of Mrs. Ed Layton while they 
were guests Tuesday afternoon. 
Mrs. Layton was hostess to the 
club for their regular meeting.

Many improvements had been 
made in the newly remodeled home 
which was complimented by t h e  
guests. The club members also 
viewed the lovely china collection 
which Mrs. Ioiyton had painted.

During the afternoon all of the 
members painted on their floral 
painting except Mrs. Frances Ur
ban who is painting a landscape.

F.i)uisite refreshments o f 
homemade peach ice cream, oat- 
meul macaroons, mixed nuts and 
minted tea on crystal and china 
were served by the hostess.

M rs Marvin Hood will he host- 
e - s  to the dub on Aug. 19.

Attending were Mines. R o y  
latwson, W. E. Lawson, Marvin 
Hood, Sidney heale, Frances Ur
ban, Johnson Smith and daughter, 
(Tara Jean, ami the hostess, Mrs. 
lotyton.

During the business meeting 
Mrs. Art Johnson was nominated 
as a candidate for director of 
Texas Society of Clippie Children.

T. L  FAGG
REAL ESTATE

Proparty Management 
Home and Farm

Th wedding will he held August 
17 in the home of the bride-elect’s 
parents.

CALL G01 FO R  C L A S S IF IE D  

A D V E R T IS E M E N T

—

SHOP

( North Side of Square Friday and Saturday

•BUY ONE DRESS AT REGULAR PRICE 
Get Another for... .... $1

8 part. —  Oddfellow Looge No. 
120 will meet in the IOOF Hall 
for their regular meeting.

Tuesday, August 11
8 p.m. —  Rebekah Lodge No. 

177 will meet in the IOOF Hall 
for their regular meeting.

S T A T IO N E D  A T  S A N  A N T O N IO

Benny Cogburn is stationed at 
San Antonio at the present time 
after joining recently. He is sta
tioned at Lackland Air Base in 
San Antonio. He is the son of Mr. 
snd Mrs. A. W. Cogburn.

Rev. and Mrs. Kenneth Morri
son and children, Ronnie a n d  
Beth, of Shreveport, La., were 
guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. T. Young Tuesday night.

BUY S IV IN -U ?

3
FOR CRUSHED 

MATERIALS
Tiller Sand. Drive Way 

Materials, Crushed 
Concrete Rock 

PHONE 215
After 6 p m. telephone

S7S
Edwin Aaron 

AARON MATERIALS

f .

BY THE CARTON

^ is ^ s s ^ x s ^ e s ^ s s ^ r s .

Don't fail to include a 
wedding portrait in your 

in a

OTHER DRESSES REDUCED ONE-THIRD 
AND ONE-HALF OFF REGULAR PRICE

ONE GROUP

COSTUME JEWELRY
reduced +o just fifty cents

OTHER JEWELRY REDUCED 

ONE GROUP

PURSES..... $1.00 each
( ONE GROUP

| BRAS-GARTER BELTS 
and SLIPS 
$1.00 each

—ONE GROUP EACH—

BLOUSES .... SI.OO

H O S E .......... $1.00

H A T S .......... $ LOO

★

all summer

sleep wear

reduced

one group .... $1.98

plans for this once 
life-time occasion.

For Appointment 
Phone 46

CANARIS
STUDIO J

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

ALL MEN'S STRAW
Dress and 
Western Style 
REDUCEDHATS

MEN'S SHORT SLEEVE SPORT

Shirts Reduced

l / 2  P S It t

1.50-*2-*3
ALL WOMEN'S SUMMER

DRESSES Redu"d Vz Price
Men’s Summer
S L A C K S ...........

Reduced — Broken Sizes
$5

All Boy’s Short Sleeve Sport
SHIRTS
Reduced .......

I . 50

All Summer One Table Odd Lot of Women's

Millinery . . . . . .
Reduced To Clear

1.00 Shoes .... .... pr. 50c

SUMMER

Goods
Reduced To Clear

66c
yard


